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When the last tree is cut down, 
The last fish eaten, and 
The last stream poisoned,
YOU WILL REALIZE THAT YOU CANNOT EAT MONEY

Alanis Obomsawin

ECOLOGY FOR EVERYONE



The degree of anthropogenic transformation is so great and its pace is so rapid that the only 
way to preserve Civilization is universal awareness of the EARTH'S BIOTA degradation.

First step – http://www.bioticregulation.ru/ab.php?id=hess07&lang=en 

THOSE WHO DON’T KNOW THE PAST CANNOT THINK ABOUT THE FUTURE
N.K. Roerich, 1914. 



The Cenozoic Era was more than 60 million years ago. In this period appeared and developed
mammals that replaced the extinct dinosaurs...THEIR DEVELOPMENT CAUSED THE
EVOLUTION OF THE GENUS OF PRIMATES, FROM WHICH DESCENDED HUMAN. The
evolution of angiosperms involved the development of CEREALS – the plants most able to form new
shoots DEVELOPING INTERCALAR MERISTEM after being bitten by animals. THIS RESULTED
IN A WIDE DISTRIBUTION OF WOOD-HERBAL ECOSYSTEMS SUPPORTING HUGE STOCKS
OF PASTURALANIMALS, GRADUALLY DOMESTICATED BY HUMAN.

WHY DO WE START A PALEOHISTORY WITH THE 
CENOZOIC ERA? 

http://stepnoy-sledopyt.narod.ru/geologia/neogen/neogen.htm



Judging by the dating of the locations of quartzite tools in Pakistan (1.9 million years),
China (1.8-1.5 million years), and Indonesia (1.8-1.6 million years), the earliest
hominins settled the areas of South, Southeast, and East Asia no later than 1.5 million
years ago.

https://www.bagira.guru/



Periods of the Cenozoic era (Paleocene-Miocene): 
PALEOGENE: paleocene (66–56 million years ago.), eocene (56–34 million years ago), oligocene (34–23 
million years ago), 
NEOGENE: miocene (23–5 million years ago), pliocene (5–2.5 million years ago) 
QUATERNARY: pleistocene (2.5 –12 thousand years ago), holocene (12 thousand years ago – presenttime)

In the early Cenozoic era ended the collapse of the ancient mainland of Gondwana. Eurasia and
Africa constituted a single continental mass of the Old World; from Gibraltar to the Himalayas
stretched the Tethys ocean. By Neogene, vast areas in Western Siberia, North Africa, Arabia, and
southwest Russia were freed from the sea. As a result of mountain building appeared the
Pyrenees, the Alps, the Carpathians, the Caucasus, the Pamirs, and the Himalayas. Tethys devided
into the Mediterranean, Black, and Caspian seas. The Andes formed in South America.

Late Eocene – 40 million years ago Early Miocene – 20 million years ago

https://en.ppt-online.org/84510



In the early Paleogene, the climate was warm; in Europe, North and
South America, Africa and South Asia prevailed tropical and 

subtropical plants

https://www.pinterest.es



Tropical and subtropical plants in Europe, North and South America, Africa, and South 
Asia (early Paleogene)
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IN THE EARLY PALOGENE MAMMAL FAUNA RESEMBLED CRETACEOUS FAUNA
It included herbivorous animals resembling rodents, archaic representatives of marsupials and
placentals, feeding on insects and other small creatures; they were characterized by small brain, 
simple triangular teeth, and five-fingered limbs. By the middle of the epoch, from primitive
insectivorous placental mammals descended omnivores and then real herbivorous forms. The 
beginning of this direction of evolution is represented by archaic ungulates – condylarthra. 
These are small animals: their size ranges from several tens to a hundred centimeters or more,; 
they were more similar to predators rather than to ungulates having preserved large sharp fangs. 
Their molars were suitable for grinding not very hard plant foods.

Phenacodus is one of the late 
representatives of condylarthra, 
who lived in North America in
the Eocene era (56–34 million 
years ago). In the early Eocene, 
they settled mainly North America
but appeared in the south of 
Western Europe (France, Spain), 
where they were quite rare.

Picture Heinrich Harder

https://yourblog.in.ua/fenakodus.html



Order of South American Ungulates –
Litopterna

In the absence of true ungulates, they have
reached a great variety. Their remains were
also found in Antarctica, which was
connected with South America in the Eocene.
Their limbs were strikingly similar to the feet
of HORSES.
Theozodons (Theosodon lydekkeri), who
lived 33-11 million years ago, outwardly
resembled llamas or guanacos, but they were
neither their relatives nor their ancestors.
Length of theozodons was about two meters;
they weighed about 95 kg.

SOUTH 
AMERICA

https://everipedia.org/wiki/lang_en/Proterotheriidaehttps://vk.com/mammal_evolution



Extinct herbivorous mammals of South America included trigodons and nezodons who
belonged to the Toxodontidae family. Toxodon platensis was a typical and the largest
representative of the family; its weight reached 2.5 tons; its height at the withers was 1.75 m; its
length was 3.2 m.

https://volshebnayakofeinya.blogspot.com/2017/12/i.html



ANCIENT MAMMALS IN SOUTH AMERICA AND IN AUSTRALIA, EARLY SEPARATED FROM 
OTHER CONTINENTS, EVOLUTIONIZED IN THEIR OWN WAYS

The mammals on these continents retained the appearance of their ancient ancestors for a long time.
South America was settled by marsupials and neurotubes (sloths).
The Australian marsupials and monotremata are the most primitive of modern mammals.

SOUTH AMERICA –
MEGATHERIUM

https://yourblog.in.ua/megaterij.html

Megateria or giant terrestrial sloths could easily
reach the upper lush branches and bend them
down. Only a few animals could reach the tops of
trees, but those who could were well provided
with food. These unusual animals became extinct
with the advent of the first humans. A few years
ago, fur and excrement belonging to a giant sloth
were discovered in one of the South American
caves. The age of the remains is many thousands
of years.
Time: up to 11,000 years ago
Size: 6.5m
Weight: 4 t.
Discovered in: North and South America
Source: "Extinct animals". Complete Encyclopedia, 
M.:Eksmo2015.



ANCIENT AUSTRALIAN MAMMALS
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ANCIENT AUSTRALIAN 
MAMMALS
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HISTORY OF FORMATION OF HERBAL BIOMES
PROBABLY THE FIRST HERBAL BIOMAS WERE FORMED IN THE LATE CRETACEOUS 

PERIOD WHEN THEY WERE SUPPORTED BY HERBIVOROUS DINOSAURS
Styracosaurus

https://www.artstation.com/artwork/XBDlmL



HISTORY OF FORMATION OF HERBAL BIOMES

https://de.grandgames.net/puzzle/online/dinozavri



Notongulates is the most diverse group of South American ungulates. One of the
earliest representatives of the order is the Paleocene Colbertia magellanica resembling a
hybrid of a rodent and a musk deer.

The first evidence of the formation of cereal biomes dates back to the Middle Eocene
and was found in South America. Here the first large leaf-eating xenungulates
appeared already in the late Paleocene, whereas in the Eocene phyllophagous animals
were found among notungulates and edentates.

HISTORY OF FORMATION OF HERBAL BIOMES

Palynospectra with a high content of cereal
pollen, steppe-type soils and horizons of
ossilized dung balls, and dung beetles were
dated to the same period. Later, in the
Oligocene and especially in the Miocene was
formed a rich complex of grazing herbivores,
including edentates, notungulates,
lithopterns, and large rodents, which existed
and developed in isolation until the Americas
connected in the Pliocene.



ONE OF THE SIGNIFICANT STAGES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF HERBAL BIOMS:
TRANSITION FROM BRANCH TO HERBAL FOOD

Group 
hippidion

Hipparion group Plyogippus

Gyracoterium group

PHILOGENY OF HORSES

R. Carroll, Paleontology and the evolution of vertebrates, M. 1993.
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Herbivorous mammals and cereals

Herbivorous mammals and insects provide an exceptionally high level of seizure of plant 
products, reaching record levels for systems with multicellular producers - 30-60% [1, 
11]. Rags formed from the remainder of the mortmass are intensively processed by 
saprophages, mainly insects and partly by worms [4, 23]. High production of excrement 
and corpses of herbivores is destroyed by coprophages andscavengers in a matter of days.
One of the most wonderful is coadaptationcereals and phytophages dominant in the 

vegetation cover. Cereals are rarely effectively protected from eating, but are able to 
compensate for the nibbling of the aboveground parts by dramatically accelerating their 
regeneration. Both phytophages and saprophages clearly stimulate the activity of soil 
microorganisms

Meristems: 1–apical, 
2–intercalar, 3–lateral

HORSE EVOLUTION AND FORMATION OF HERBAL BIOMES

The formation of steppes, prairies, and similar communities 
is the result of the associated evolution of phytophages,
mainly horses whose digestive system is adapted to
roughage and cereals capable of regrowth of shoots after
being repeatedly bitten as a result of intercalary meristems’ 
activity. 
Herbivorous mammals and insects consume a huge 
amount of plant products, reaching record values for
multicellular creatures – 30–60%. Mortmass formed from 
the remnants of rags is digested by saprophages: insects 
and partly worms. 
High production of excrement and corpses of herbivores is 
destroyed by coprophages and scavengers in a matter of 
days. THIS COADAPTATION OF CEREALS AND 
PHYTOPHAGES NOT ONLY ACCELERATED THE 
BIOLOGICAL CIRCULATION, BUT ALSO LAID
THE BASIS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
ANIMAL BREEDING. 



Eohippus, an ancestor of horses from the Lower Eocene, was found in North America.
Its height was 25–56 cm. It had four well-developed toes on his front legs and three toes on its
hind legs. Its teeth of the eogippus with a low crown were adapted to soft and sappy food
(fruits and leaves). The decisive stage in the evolution of horses is the Miocene era – in this
period appeared Merychippus, CAPABLE OF EATING STEPPE PLANTS; its height was 90–
120 cm; it rested on the middle of three fingers, equipped with a hoof; its teeth were well suited
to chewing dry and hard foods. In the Pliocene appeared one-toed horse – Pliohippus; it
spread to all parts of the world and crowded out all three-toed horses. PLIOGIPPUS IS A
PROGENITOR OF THE MODERN GENUS Equus (HORSE). It had large teeth with enamel
and cement crests, which allowed it to eat dry and hard food. ONE-TOED FORMES OF WILD
HORSES HORSES reached the Asian continent through the isthmus at the site of the Bering Strait.

MAIN STAGES OF HORSE EVOLUTION

When they reached Europe and Africa,
they formed the modern genus Equus. It
includes 4 groups: real wild horses
(Equus caballus), donkeys (E. asinue),
half-donkeys (E. hemionus), and zebras
(E. hippotigris)
However, in North America, a
Stone Age man completely
destroyed the ancestors of wild
horses, and there were no horses
until the arrival of Europeans in
15th century,.

Eogippus Myogippus Hipparion Modern 
horse



Giant Rhinos (Indricoterium) common in Asia in the Oligocene and
early Miocene tended to increase body size even quicker than horses
They were larger in size than proboscis (elephants, mammoths); their body length was 7-8
m. Their height at the withers was up to 5.5 m. They lived in forest-steppes and savannas,
ate foliage of trees with high crowns. Aridization of Asian steppes in the Neogene led to
their extinction.

https://pikabu.ru/story/indrikoterii__samyie_bolshie_sukhoputnyie_mlekopitayushchie_5161264

https://dinohistory.ru/indrikot
eriy.html



Adaptive radiation of artiodactyls began somewhat later than that of
artiodactyls, but primitive representatives of families existed in the
Oligocene already: pigs, camels, deer, and a number of extinct groups
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Camel



IN PALOGEN FORMED THE ORIGINAL FAUNA OF AFRICAN
HERBIVOROUS MAMMALS: huge proboscideans, small damans, extinct in the
Paleogene, embryopods resembling rhinos, and sirens

https://ru.wikipedia.org/wiki/Embryopods# /media /File:Arsinoitherium122DB

Embryopod

https://www.pinterest.ru/pin/7851745162613
84929/https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/332633122472760971/



Meritrium from the late Eocene is an ancient representative of proboscideans. Meritrium
differs from early proboscis by the absence of lower incisors and lacrimal bone, as well as
by the shorter front of the skull. REAL MASTODONTS RESEMBLING ELEPHANTS

APPEARED IN OLIGOCENE

http://900igr.net/kartinka/pedagogika/istorija-slonov-183635/moriteriumy-samye-drevnie-iz-vsekh-izvestnykh-nam-slonov-13.html



The proboscideans, settled from Africa to Eurasia, North and South America, 
maximally developed in the Neogene. Real elephants evolved from mastodons in 

the Miocene. Their homeland is South Asia; in the Pliocene, from there they
migrated to Europe, North America, and Africa



Hipparion fauna is a complex of mammals that were widely distributed in Eurasia and
North America in the Miocene and Pliocene (12–2 million years ago). In the early
Neogene, this fauna existed in Eurasia and supported landscape complexes of river
basins with sections of forests, woodlands, meadows, steppes, and lowland marshes as
single formations. These areas were inhabited by hipparions migrating from North
America to Eurasia, rhinos, mastodons, elephants, giraffes, bulls, antelopes, and
hippopotamuses...

http://bre.mkrf.ru/geography/text/v/2381210
Neogene: 1 – perissodactyl halikoterias; 2 – tetralophodont mastodonts; 3 – paleotragus giraffes; 4 – large feline; 5 –
predatory amphicyoninae; 6 – acerathere rhinoceros; 7 – stefanocemas deer; 8 –paranichtery horses; 9 – micromerix deer; 10
– ankheterium horses; 11 – paradicrocerus deer; 12— dicrocerus deer; 13 – cubanarausa pigs; 14 – platybelodont mastodons;
15 – brachypoterous rhinoceros; 16 – paratragocerus antelopes; 17 – herons; 18 – marsh turtles
RAS Institute of Paleontology



The mosaic landscape provided different living conditions for both herbivorous mammals and predators. It is
believed that in the Neogene with its seasonal climate changes, the giant herds of ungulates and the predators
accompanying them in spring and autumn made far migrations similar to those of African ungulates, but on a
much larger scale.
Hipparionic fauna included the ancestors of HUMAN.
The first homopods, Australopithecus, appeared in the late Miocene (5-6 million years ago) in East Africa. 

https://fainaidea.com/nauka/biologija/uchenye-ishhut-podtverzhdeniya-zarozhdeniya-cheloveka-v-evrope-126135.html



Climate in the early Cenozoic era was much warmer than today. Mixed, coniferous, and
deciduous forests were found even within the Arctic, whereas tropics and subtropics occupied
most of Europe and North America. Most families of flowering plants evolved by the
beginning of the Paleogene. Their appearance caused a dramatic flourish of insects.
Paleogene period is a high point in the evolution of mammals and birds.
Paleocene (66–56 million years ago) is remarkable for the appearance of beasts of prey (still
small) rodents, hare-like animals (55–35 million years ago), and the first ancient ancestors of
horses, elephants, and toothed whales.
Giant flightless birds appeared and then disappeared. 
Judging by bone remnants dated back to the middle Paleogene, most of the land were
inhabited by the representatives of almost all currently existing orders of placental
mammals. Marsupials and monotremes dominated only in Australia separated from the
rest of the land a long time ago. It is around this time that the fauna of South America with
the edentulous and long-tailed apes isolated from the rest fauna.
In oligocene (40–23 million years ago) developed giant forms of artiodactyls – indricoteria,
brontoteria, and others. Some of them reached a length of ten meters. The fauna of the second
Cenozoic period – neogene lasting approximately 23 million years – was especially rich. At the
end of this period, marsupials and ancient predators gradually became extinct. Miocene (23–5
million years ago) is the heyday of artiodactyls; the Pliocene is a high point in the evolution
of horses and grass biomes.
In Pliocene (10–2 million years ago) appeared the oldest ancestors of human –
Australopithecus.

RESULTS: MAJOR EVENTS OF CENOZOIC ERA
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